Eco-Friendly Multifunctional Properties of Cochineal and Weld for Simultaneous Dyeing and Finishing of Proteinic Fabrics
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Abstract: Cochineal and weld natural extracts are used for eco-friendly simultaneous dyeing and finishing of silk and wool fabrics to produce functional UV protective fabrics at different dye concentrations (1 or 5 gm/l) for cochinieal and (10 or 20gm/l) for weld, dyeing is performed for the two extracts by the traditional pre-mordanting method to produce attractive brilliant red and yellow shades. The dyeing procedure is carried out at pH 4 for both fabrics at a liquor ratio 1:40. The dyeing is started at 40°C and raised to 80°C in 30 minutes then continued for one hour. Finally, soaped using 2 gm/L (Triton X-100) at 50°C for 30 min., then rinsed and air dried. These two natural extracts have a merit of being combined between high dyeing performance and excellent UV protection properties. In addition they achieved high fastness properties. These natural colorants can be used in UV protective clothes, handmade carpets, and colored blankets.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The functional benefits of natural dyes make their utilization very important in different fields. Natural dyes were used in food coloration [1], dye sensitized solar cell [2], cosmetic products [3], water-colors, in production inks as well as textile coloration. As a result of the great challenges facing the textile finishing industry, because of the potential environmental risks from using synthetic finishing agent, in the last decade a special focus in the field of textile has been given to utilize natural dyes in textile functional finishing such as antimicrobial finishing and UV protection properties.

A. Antimicrobial finishing

Different studies are available for investigating the antimicrobial properties of natural dyes. Gupta and Bhaumik [4] have studied the treatment of cotton fabric by the tannin-rich extract of Quercus Infectoria plant using alum, copper and ferrous sulfate as mordants and then tested for antimicrobial activity against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. Another study has detected the antimicrobial activity of four natural dyes (obtained from Allium cepa, Rubia tinctorum, Punica granatum L and Mentha spicata) against some pathogenic bacteria [5].

B. UV protection

UV protective properties of textiles are influenced by different factors such as fibres type, fabric construction and the nature of finishes used. In general dyed fabrics are more protective than undyed ones [6]. Different studies were investigated for determination of UV protection properties of fabrics dyed with natural dyes. Grifoni, et al., studied UV protection properties of flax and hemp dyed with some of the natural dyes, the UV transmission values of dyed fabrics were determined by in vitro testing (integrating sphere) and compared to those of outdoor assessment [7]. Different applications were investigated for using orange peel as a cheap and ready available agricultural by-product, used as natural dyestuff for dyeing wool fabrics, orange peel extracts which achieved strong and durable UV-protection properties; it was about 6 times higher than that of the wool fabric dyed with normal synthetic dyes with similar color and depth of shade [8].
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The functionality of different kinds of natural dyes has proved the possibility of using natural dyes as a good alternative not only to synthetic dyes but also to synthetic functional finishes. In the present research, the functionality of two kinds of natural dyes, cochineal and weld extracts are studied.

Weld extract is one of the most used yellow dyes[9]. Our research applies these natural extracts on silk and wool fabrics and studies the UV protective properties of the dyed fabrics. Colour strength (K/S) and colour data ($L^*$, $a^*$, $b^*$) are measured. Also, light, washing and rubbing fastness properties are assessed.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Materials

Cochineal and weld natural dyes were purchased from Maiwa Co., Canada.

1) Chemical reagents:

Potash alum, copper sulfate and all other chemicals and solvents used in this study were laboratory grade reagents and were purchased from local market.

2) Fabrics:

Degreased and bleached wool fabric (308.8g/m2, 0.55 mm), bleached silk (58.08 g /m2, 0.18 mm) were used from local market (El-Khateib Co.). Before application, the fabrics were scoured in an aqueous solution containing 2 gm/L nonionic agent (Triton X-100) for 1 hour at 80 °C and a 50:1 liquor ratio, then washed thoroughly in warm water and air dried at room temperature.

B. Methods

1) Mordanting method:

In this study the simultaneous mordanting method was used during dyeing, at a liquor ratio 1:40 using 1.5 gm/L of the following mordants.

- Potash alum, Al$_2$ K$_2$ (SO$_4$)$_3$ 24 H$_2$O.
- Copper sulfate CuSO$_4$

2) Dyeing method:

Dyeing was performed by the conventional method in an infrared dyeing machine (Roaches Co., England) at a selected dye concentration, 1 or 5 gm/L for cochineal and 10 or 20 gm/ L for weld. After extraction of the natural dye, a specific concentration of the dyeing bath is prepared at pH 4 for both fabrics and at a liquor ratio 1:40. The dyeing was started at 40°C for 30 minutes and raised to 80oC and continued for one hour. Then, the fabric was soaped in a nonionic detergent (2gm/L, Triton X-100) at 50oC for 30 min., and then washed with warm water several times and air dried.

3) Measurements and testing:

1) Fastness Test:

Dyed fabrics were tested by standard ISO methods [10]. Wash fastness (ISO 105-C02 (1989)) [11] and crock fastness (ISO 105-X12 (1987)) [12] were evaluated using the visual ISO Gray Scale for both colour change (AATCC Evaluation Procedure (EP 1- similar to ISO 105-A02) and colour staining (AATCC EP 2- same as ISO 105-A03). Light fastness (Xenon arc) was evaluated using ISO 105-B02 [13].

2) Measurement of UPF factor:

The ability of the proteinic dyed fabric to block UV light is given by the ultraviolet protection factor (UPF) value. The measurement of UPF values was performed in UV/Visible Spectrophotometer 3101 PC with a software version, using an integrating sphere loaded with the fabric sample from 290 nm at an interval of 10 nm.

The measurements of UV- penetration characteristics of the compressed fabric were carried out in the range of 290-400 nm using the UV penetration and protection measurement system. Before measurements the fabric was conditioned at NTP for 24 hours. During the measurements, four scans were obtained by rotating the sample 90o each time and the spectral data were recorded as the average of these four scans.

The equation used by the software to calculate the UPF value for a flat, tensionless dry fabric [14]:

$$UPF = \frac{\sum_{\lambda=290}^{400} E(\lambda) \times S(\lambda) \times \Delta(\lambda)}{\sum_{\lambda=290}^{400} T(\lambda) \times S(\lambda) \times \Delta(\lambda)}$$

Equation for calculating the UPF value

(1)
Where \( E(\lambda) \) is the solar irradiance (Wm\(^{-2}\)nm\(^{-1}\)) measured; \( S(\lambda) \) is the arethematic action spectrum; \( \Delta(\lambda) \) is the wavelength interval of the measurements; and \( T(\lambda) \) is the spectral transmittance at wavelength \( \lambda \) 290 nm. The percentage blocking of UVA (315-400 nm) and UVB(315-290 nm) was calculated from the transmittance data.

3) Colorimetric measurements:

The colour strength (K/S) in visible region of the spectrum (400–700) nm was calculated based on Kubelka–Munk equation:

\[
\frac{K}{S} = \frac{(1 - R)^2}{2R}
\]

Where, \((K)\) is adsorption coefficient, \((R)\) is reflectance of dyed sample and \((S)\) is scattering coefficient.

The colorimetric properties of the dyed fabrics were obtained using Ultra-scan PRO spectrophotometer (Hunter Lab, USA) under illuminant D65, 10° standard observer. In terms of CIE Lab values \((L^*, a^*, b^*)\) and colour strength \((K/S)\) [15].

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Characteristics of cochineal and weld dyes

1) Cochineal (Dactylopius Coccus costal):

Crushed cochineal female insects give a deep crimson natural dye that can be used to produce a range of scarlet, red, pink and orange shades. Carminic acid \((C_{22}H_{20}O_{13})\) is the main pigment of the cochineal. Carminic acid consists of a large glucose units attached by anthraquinone moiety [16, 17].

![Fig. 1 Chemical structure of carminic acid](image)

![Fig. 2 Female (left) and male (right) of cochineals](image)

The insects must be dried to about 30% of their original weight before they can be stored without decaying. The insects are processed by immersion in hot water or exposure to sunlight, steam or heated in an oven. Each method produces a different colour shade that results in the varied appearance of commercial cochineal [18].

For the preparation of carmine, the powdered insect bodies are boiled in ammonia or sodium carbonate solution. The insoluble matter is removed by filtration and alum is added to the clear solution of carminic acid to precipitate the red aluminum salt [19].
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2) **Weld (Reseda luteola):**

![Fig. 3 Chemical structure of weld](image)

Weld contains Luteolin and some Apigenin. Fresh leaves produce much brighter yellows than dried leaves.

![Fig. 4 Chemical structure of Apigenin](image)

Apigenin (4, 5, 7-trihydroxyflavone), found in many plants, is a natural product belonging to the flavone class, which is a yellow crystalline solid [20].

**B. Dyeing properties**

1) **Effect of mordants and dye concentration on dyeing silk and wool with cochineal:**

Table I shows a great deviation occurred in the $\lambda_{\text{max}}$ of the dyed silk and wool fabrics by using CuSO$_4$ as mordant. In case of using 1 g/ L cochineal, $\lambda_{\text{max}}$ decreases from 525 nm (control) to 360 nm, but there is no change in case of alum which is stable at 525 nm. On the other hand this phenomenon doesn't clearly appear in case of 5 gm/L concentration. For 1 gm/L cochineal, K/S of the dyed silk fabric increases in the presence of CuSO$_4$ compared to the control and alum mordant, also the K/S value increases by alum compared to the control. At 5 gm/L cochineal, the silk dyed fabric, K/S increases by the presence of mordant from 1.16 (control) to 2.92 for cupper sulphate and 4.90 for alum. This means that in case of silk fabric K/S values increase in the presence of mordants. However, in 1 gm/L wool dyeing using alum K/S decreases to 2.06 as compared to the control 5.89, while increases to 6.75 for cupper sulphate.

For L* values (lightness), the shade of colored silk fabrics becomes darker by using CuSO$_4$ and alum as mordants compared to the colored control fabrics. Contrary, the shade of colored wool fabrics becomes lighter by using CuSO$_4$ and alum as mordants compared to the colored control fabrics.

Also the decrease of a* values and increase of b* values of mordanted colored silk and wool fabrics with CuSO$_4$, means a little shift towards green co-ordinate in red yellow zone of CIE Lab color space. In the opposite, the increase of a* values and decrease of b* values of mordanted colored silk and wool fabrics with alum, means a little shift towards red co-ordinate in red blue zone of CIE Lab color space.

Mordanting generally improved dyeing performance for natural dyes, but the results show for wool dyeing with cochineal especially in high concentration (5 gm/l), that K/S clearly decreases from 15.96 (control wool) to 4.67 (wool/ CuSO$_4$) and 8.41 (wool /alum). This indicates that the dyeing of wool with cochineal is independent on mordant and can be applied without any mordant addition.
Table I

Effect of using CuSO₄ and alum as mordants on K/S, colour data and UPF of silk and wool fabrics dyed with 1 g/L and 5 g/L Cochineal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dye conc.</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Mordant</th>
<th>λ_{max} (nm)</th>
<th>K/S</th>
<th>L*</th>
<th>a*</th>
<th>b*</th>
<th>UPF</th>
<th>UPF rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1gm/L</td>
<td>Silk (control)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>73.38</td>
<td>8.04</td>
<td>5.03</td>
<td>16.74</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>silk</td>
<td>5% CuSO₄</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>65.79</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>7.33</td>
<td>41.34</td>
<td>Very good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>silk</td>
<td>5% Alum</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>62.36</td>
<td>17.60</td>
<td>-2.78</td>
<td>32.16</td>
<td>Very good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool (control)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>5.89</td>
<td>39.06</td>
<td>23.71</td>
<td>-3.42</td>
<td>294.77</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wool</td>
<td>5% CuSO₄</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>53.99</td>
<td>-1.52</td>
<td>12.26</td>
<td>245.17</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5gm/L</td>
<td>Silk (control)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.45</td>
<td>-0.58</td>
<td>20.22</td>
<td>58.11</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>silk</td>
<td>5% CuSO₄</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>7.78</td>
<td>66.19</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>40.74</td>
<td>81.15</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>silk</td>
<td>5% Alum</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>5.03</td>
<td>79.14</td>
<td>-2.23</td>
<td>33.20</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool (control)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>13.03</td>
<td>69.63</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>24.80</td>
<td>349.46</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wool</td>
<td>5% CuSO₄</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>14.47</td>
<td>57.45</td>
<td>-1.66</td>
<td>39.08</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wool</td>
<td>5% Alum</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>72.6</td>
<td>-3.47</td>
<td>49.96</td>
<td>212.26</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) Effect of mordants on weld dyed fabrics:

Table II clarifies K/S and colorimetric data results of mordanted weld dyed fabrics compared to the control dyed fabrics. K/S increases by using mordants especially CuSO₄. In case of silk dyed fabric, using 10 g/l weld K/S increases from 3.77 (control) to 7.78 (CuSO₄) and 5.03 (alum), for 20 g/l weld, K/S in presence of CuSO₄ increases from 7.63 to 11.13, on the other hand, at high concentration (20 g/l) weld dyed wool has K/S best result using alum (22.58) compared to CuSO₄ (20.04). The control dyed fabric (18.98). At low concentration (10 gm/l) dyed wool mordanted with CuSO₄ gives better results (14.47) compared to the control (13.03) and alum (12.8) mordanted wool fabrics, it is noticed that the control achieved better results than that of alum mordant.

From the results, it can be concluded that weld dyed silk and wool fabrics are preferable in the presence of CuSO₄, at low concentration and alum at high concentration.

For L* values (lightness), the fabrics shade becomes darker by using mordants and fabrics mordanted with CuSO₄ is darker than fabrics mordanted with alum and everyone of them is darker than the colored control fabrics.

Also, the decrease of a* values and increase of b* values of mordanted colored silk and wool fabrics with CuSO₄ and alum means a little shift towards green co-ordinate in red yellow zone of CIE Lab color space. Except mordanted colored silk fabric with CuSO₄, which shifted towards red co-ordinate in red yellow zone of CIE Lab color space as a result of increasing a* and b* values.

Table II

Effect of using CuSO₄ and alum as mordants on K/S, colour data and UPF of silk and wool fabrics dyed with 10g/L and 20g/L Weld dye

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dye conc.</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Mordant</th>
<th>λ_{max} nm</th>
<th>K/S</th>
<th>L*</th>
<th>a*</th>
<th>b*</th>
<th>UPF</th>
<th>UPF rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silk (control)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>7.37</td>
<td>80.88</td>
<td>-0.89</td>
<td>18.13</td>
<td>34.15</td>
<td>Very good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>silk</td>
<td>5% CuSO₄</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>7.78</td>
<td>66.19</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>40.74</td>
<td>81.15</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>silk</td>
<td>5% Alum</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>5.03</td>
<td>79.14</td>
<td>-2.23</td>
<td>33.20</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool (control)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>13.03</td>
<td>69.63</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>24.80</td>
<td>349.46</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wool</td>
<td>5% CuSO₄</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>14.47</td>
<td>57.45</td>
<td>-1.66</td>
<td>39.08</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wool</td>
<td>5% Alum</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>72.6</td>
<td>-3.47</td>
<td>49.96</td>
<td>212.26</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. UV protective properties

1) UV protective properties of cochineal dyed fabrics:
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From Table 1 it is clear that the UPF values for dyed silk fabric (1 and 5 gm/l concentration) increased by using mordants. This indicates the important role of mordants in improving the UV protective properties of the silk fabric dyed with cochineal natural extract. The same phenomena is not appeared in case of dyeing wool with cochineal, UPF results are independent on using mordant, as they are excellent for both control and mordanted wool fabrics.

2) UV protective properties of weld dyed fabrics:

The results of Table II, demonstrates that dyeing silk with weld (10 or 20 gm/L concentration have achieved very good to excellent UPF results and the results obtained using CuSO₄ mordant are the best compared to the control and alum mordanted dyed silk fabrics. But UPF values for wool dyed fabrics appear to be independent on using mordants, because UPF results are excellent for all cases for the two concentrations. However, for 20 gm/l concentration of the dye, UPF results of the control wool is much better than the mordanted dyed wool fabric, and in case of 10 gm/l the control wool is much better than wool fabric dyed using alum mordant and less than that dyed using CuSO₄ mordant.

D. Fastness properties

1) The fastness properties of cochineal dyed fabrics:

The fastness properties of cochineal natural extract on silk and wool fabrics dyed at 1 or 5 gm/L concentrations using 5%owf CuSO₄ and alum mordants are illustrated in Table III compared to the control (non-mordanted) colored fabrics.

The results show that mordanting with CuSO₄ improves rubbing fastness compared to the control at 1 gm/L concentration cochineal for silk dyed fabric. But in case of 5gm/l dyed silk the rubbing fastness decreases for the mordanted fabrics compared to the control. In case of 1 or5 gm/L wool dyed fabric the control samples have much better rubbing fastness than those for the mordanted dyed fabrics. Washing fastness for 1 gm/l silk dyed fabrics mordanted with alum is slightly better than control silk. For 1 gm/L wool dyed fabric mordanted with CuSO₄, it has better washing fastness compared to the control, but in case of 5 gm/L wool dyed mordanted with alum, it shows better results compared to the control wool fabric.

At 1 g/L dyed silk mordanted with CuSO₄, it records improve for light fastness compared to both the control and that mordanted with alum. While at 5 g/l the control sample and that mordanted with CuSO₄ have higher light fastness compared to that mordanted with alum. While the light fastness for wool dyed fabrics are similar in all cases, but there is a slight increase for that mordanted with CuSO₄ in case of 5 gm/l dye concentration.

Table III

Fastness properties of wool and silk fabrics dyed with cochineal extract.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dye conc.</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Fastness to rubbing</th>
<th>Wash fastness</th>
<th>Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dry</td>
<td>Wet</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 gm/L</td>
<td>Control silk</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silk, 5% owf CuSO₄</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silk, 5% owf Alum.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control wool</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wool, 5% owf CuSO₄</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wool, 5% owf Alum.</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 gm/L</td>
<td>Control silk</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silk, 5% owf CuSO₄</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silk, 5% owf Alum.</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control wool</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wool, 5% owf CuSO₄</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wool, 5% owf Alum.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) Fastness properties of weld dyed fabrics:

The fastness properties of dyed silk and wool fabrics with weld natural extract at 10 or 20 g/L using 5% owf CuSO₄ and alum as mordants are illustrated in Table IV compared to the control (non-mordanted) dyed fabrics.

The results clearly show that the rubbing fastness for the control silk and wool fabrics is better than the mordanted dyed fabrics for both concentrations. But washing fastness of the mordanted dyed silk and wool fabrics are slightly better than the control dyed fabrics.
The results also indicate that the light fastness for the control silk and that mordanted with alum at both concentration (10 or 20 g/l) are higher than that mordanted with CuSO₄. This is in agreement with the light fastness results of the wool dyed at low concentration. Also the result shows that the light fastness of the control is better than that mordanted with alum, but in case of high concentration, the control wool and that mordanted with CuSO₄ are similar and better than that of wool mordanted with alum.

Table IV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dye conc.</th>
<th></th>
<th>Fastness properties of wool and silk fabrics dyed with weld extract.</th>
<th>Wash fastness</th>
<th>Light fastness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dry</td>
<td>Wet</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 gm/L</td>
<td>Control silk</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silk, 5% owf CuSO₄</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silk, 5% owf Alum.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control wool</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 gm/L</td>
<td>Wool, 5% owf CuSO₄</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wool, 5% owf Alum.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control silk</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>silk, 5% owf CuSO₄</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silk, 5% owf Alum.</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control wool</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wool, 5% owf CuSO₄</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wool, 5% owf Alum.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. CONCLUSION

The present study investigates coloration and UV protection functional properties of cochineal and weld natural extracts on silk and wool fabrics. The natural dyes used achieved bright red and/or yellow colors with high K/S values and excellent UV protection properties. In addition to the excellent results obtained, it was observed the capability of dyeing wool fabric with cochineal without using any mordant, without affecting the dyed wool functional or coloration properties. We can say that cochineal and weld dyes are good alternative not only to synthetic dyes but also to synthetic UV functional finishes for wool and silk fabrics.
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